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Bear Riverand Eastern ' GRANVILLE CENTRE. and Westerntown Xnpapolis Miss Frances Mills is spending the 
winter in Boston.

Mrs. Graves and daughter, of Prinee 
Edward Island, are staying a few weeks 
with Mrs. M. W. Bent.

A little son arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eaton, Dec. 8th.

Stephen Troop is spending the, winter 
in St. John with his granddaughter Mrs. 
McAfee. *

John M. Troop and son LeBarpn 
have moved into their new houhe, which 
for comfort and convenience can hardly 
be equalled in a country place, and re
flect a great credit on the workmanship 
of George Withers, Jr.

Mrs. Albert Withers who a few weeks

Annapolis I*P RIVER. SMITH'S COVE.pert Elliott. For some years Mr. E. 
conducted a general business here and 
was also the representative of Ward 3 
in the municipal council, and he was 
always found to he an honest, up
right man, and hn demise will be 
mourned by iris boat of friends here. 
We extend sympathy to Mrs. Elliott 
and son and daughter.

port Wade. BEAR 

(Telephone.)

All stores will be open every even- 
thg until Christmas. _

■ ■

blast smiths have been very
busy the pent two weeks.

Mrs- Richardson has afjpirt recovered 
from her recent accident.

Chsss. Dueling has been transferred 
to the Union Bank at Windsor. ,

We wish the editor and staff of the 
Monitor a very merry Christmas.

Dr. A. H. Bishop and R. A. Rich
ardson are home for the holidays.

Mrs. O. C. Jones, of Dig»*-, has 
been visiting Mrs. fR L. Hall recently.

Rev. Wm. Brown is holding special 
meetings at North Williams!on this
Week.

i*v
Mr. Muir, Acid secretary of. Provin

cial Sunday school work, was here 
last week in hie official capacity. He 
has tendered bis resignation to take 
effect February let. This step was ren
dered necessary because of the short
ness of funds, there having been a de
ficit last' year of something like eight 
hundred dollars. As this amount will 
in all probability he made up, and as 
arrangerai «its will no doubt be effect
ed to avoid deficits in the future, 
there is a possibility that Mr. Muir 
may be re-engaged. He is a good 
man, arid deservedly popular with the 
rank and file.

W. Bint who has been visiting 
friends here has returned to hi* home 
m Belleisle.

The M-issee Margaret and Stella 
Austin have returned from Weymouth 
where they had a pleasant visit.

R. E. Fcltue, Lawrencetown, spent a 
day here this week.

A hay presser has been at work 
during the past week, pressing 
fifteen ton's for T. 0. Morgan, and 
several tons for FAxl Smith. The out
put has been sold to Clarke Broe.

William Cossmboom, proprietor ol 
Harbor View, anticipates a big tour- 
st business next season. The indica
tions point to a banner year.
K." Chase, a New Yorker, who is much 
interested in the place having a farm, 
«number'of cabins and other real es
tate in which he is interested and an
xious to boom, is advertising on a 
very large scale and he speaks in very 
glowing terms of the prospects.

E. R. Thomas, of the Out of the 
Bay Inn, speaks in the same hopeful 
manner, and will prepare to handle 
the biggest rush he has ever had.

The Imperial House, at present 
cd by Captain Hunt, will in all prob
ability change hands before another 
season. This is a good opening for an 
energetic man.

Chas. F. Chase is considering the 
advisibilyty of establishing an up-to- 
date laundry in his cabin colony. The 
business would seem to warrant the 
eetabeliehrocnt of such an institution. 
Last summer Mrs. Henry Woodman’s 
profits from washing and ironing in a 
few weeks were one hundred dollars. 
Mrs. A. H. Weir chared a like amount 
while others had all the work they 
■ould do and made considerable 
money.

The cold weather is making business 
lively for George Weir. He is selling 
h-« hard wood like hot cakes.

The npproacn of Christmas is urg
ing th.- owners of poultry to activity 
le, f repart- the poor birds for the 
market. Oh, what feasting there will 
be to pilé 
and thro the horrible slaughter. There 
are qui e a number of turkeys and 
geese and ducks in this vicinity to be- 
sacrificed.

James Nelson, < carpenter, has re
turned home fix*m ’ New Brunswick 
where he has been- art rwork.

Wiswell Covert hhs Arrived home for 
the Christmas holidays. He has a 
good position with the American Ex
press Co., Boston. I •

Tern schoofwr Georgina Roop, Capt.
Hoop, arid beltfice Edna M, Smith,
Captain Rice, sailed; from this port 
last Wednesday for Buenos Ayres, 
towed out of the. Basin by S. S.
Granville, They had a splendid chance
down the Bay. Both crafts were lum- j ago was reported better, has suffered a

relapse and now lias in a precarious con- 
Captains J. W. Snbw, Sr. and Jr., dition. 

have arrived with the two fishing 
craft Mayflower and Eddie J., not be
ing able to secure any bait on the 
north shore.

Carl B. Miller and Guide John Mc- 
Kan got a fine large bull moose last 
week. They were only gone from home 
three days. The antlers bed a spread 
of 46 inches.

Elmer Rice left for Boston Wednee-

at ‘ •n
4day.

sS PARADISE. Mrs. W. W. Clarke entertained a 
dinner on Tuesday.

Miss Josephine Dunn arrived home 
from Berwick -Monday.

Wm. H. Smith, of St. John, was hi 
town the first of this week.

Dr. 9. B. McGregor, of Smith's 
Cove, was in town Tuesday,

L. H. Morey, of Digby, inspector of 
schools, was (n town Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Mullen, of Weymouth, is 
visiting her neice,

We are sorry to report £. E. 
ilrooks still seriously ill.

Miss Mary Phinney is visiting her 
«other A. W. Phinney.

A supper and sale ol fancy articles 
was heki Iby the Mission Band in the 
txstry of the church on Tuesday evvn-

*

her laden

A social will lie held in the new hall 
ou the evening of Dec. 20th. Proceeds 
towards defraying the expenses of a

_ , . . new fence around the cemetery. '
On account of the scare,ty of bate A numbef of the fltriller8 „e engaged | Adams.

IftVs , 1 TTon" r , ™ lumbering in the woods near Gillian's j "

x,. aWkL, rJri „„ ="• *» »«1 izs. v“‘10
on.«ta,s.. izzzg * lm-‘°- -c w,».":

If other weeklies are worth $1.00, j . ... e . , ; i : l*vn visiting friends at Round Hill
surely the Monitor is well worth two. I ladies of All Samta sewing Circle j ^ Am ,u „tunw| bome la„t
Subscribe now for the Monitor. I held 11 tc” eent tea at the residence of j SatUT<>ay

Mrs. John W. Leavitt arrived here 
Saturday from Wolfboro, N. H., 

i visit to her 
i Robert Miller.

rig.
The teachers of the Sunday school 

tie preparing a Christmas entertain
ment to be given on Christmas Eve.

The Literary Society met with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Bishop on Monday 
•venmg. A very interesting program 
•t as given. In addition to the regular 
itei ary V program the society was 
ileasantly entertained by a number of 
«-lections pn the gramophone. Follow
ing is the program:

Solo, .-Mar" of 7!ie East—Avard 
Longley.

Koil Call with quotations from 
i-ongfellow.

Hap|>y Bird Wnltt—Gresnaphone.
Life of Longfellow—F. W. Bishop.
Solo, The Bridge—Miss Susie Leon- 

ud.
R -adiog, Hiawatha’s Childhood— 

Vlax Saunders.
Song, In the Shadow of the Pines— 

’ ramaphone.
Paper, Literature in Life—Miss Ox

ley.
22nd Regiment March; Dolly Gray— 

iramaphone.
1 he Theologian’s Tale (The Legend 

Beautiful I—Miss Daniels.
Song, Will you love me in December 

-(iramaphone.
Rearing,Sunrise on the Hills—Mrs.

r„ C. Marshall.
Zyloohone Solo—Gramaphone.
Reading. Court shin of Miles Stand- 

i.h—Mrs. F._W. Bishop.
Gramaphone jieleetione.

The next meeting of the .society will 
> with Mr. and Mrs. John McCallum 
t “EJlenhurst” on December 31st.

Mrs. Clarence:
One of

Bridgetown young lady for his bride 
today.

Mrs. Judson Bar tea ux and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Randolph 
last week.

our young men will take a
James Hancock arrived from Ayles-

M

son were
about

lfiKs Flora Croft, of 'Boston, a the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Croft.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Joseph Troop Thursday of last week 
unci realized the sum of $8,00.

Edward Slocumb visited his son
James at Digby on Saturday.

Barren Haynes visited his mother 
Mis. Kendall on Sunday.

The Mercedes, Captain Hem-haw, is . . j Mis* Bessie E. Rice returned home
report:d safe on the North shore near (" irionard Gesner, |)rincij«l of thi; ( om XnDeFoli„ Mowday „]llch
North Hnxin. Thf*rv has been a pood I vAUHin^ Mtjgh Hcia<j«u, le.ur.icu improved in health. She
deal of anxiety ns to her safety. home oil account of illngo, is we air bueroe-ss again.

.fames Jehus lost a valuable cow glati to state, greatly improved in
last week.

on a
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Whitman, of Portland, Me., 
was the guest of J. W. Wh-ifhian a few 

days last week.

Don’» forget the sale and supper at 
South Williams!on tonight. You’ll en
joy yourself there.

Mrs, D. E. Hatt, of Bridgetown, is 
upending two weeks here, the guest of 
her son W. M. Hatt.

Rev. Wm. Brown, Mrs. and Miss 
Brown will spend Christmas at Hali- 
hx the guest of their daughter.

L, H. Stoddaixl is operating a mill 
tfeefc of West Paradise and J. E. 
SebaCnex h> supplying the timber for
same.

BELLEISLE. —**»—

Steamship Lines
—To—

St. John via Olgby 

Boston via Yarmouth. 

'I.anri of Evangeline” Route
On and after OCT. ton* 1006, the 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
«seep ted):

Chas.
'

has resumed >Mrs. David Nichols end daughter 
Lulu are spending a few weeks visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. D. Parker spent j relatives and friend* m Annipolts and 
one day last week with their daughter, Kings counties.

health.

HAMPTON.
*

Mrs. Eflwaid Vidito, .il N tiaux ! Mrs. Wallace Covert, at Karwlale. 
Miss Lizzie Vidito, of

Rev. 1. A. Corbett attended the
W. K. lient who has beau visiting meeting of the Temperance Alliamv 

Bloomington were visiting their friends , r.dativesat Smith’s Cove, Digbv county, ot Annapolis county, which Convened 
here quit* recently. | ttt homo again. 1 «* Bridgetown Thursday of last week.

Foye Tcmpkman has returned home ,lurry tknt who the mi,f0rlune * Frenk B»” «rrived last Wedoesday 
from I.>-nn and «.min hi, t1 cut hlfl arm itc badly, m rapidly \ ^ T<"*’ AU*k»- «" » visit to his
regular routine of wôrk. i ratl»*T, .Norman Rire, I^mfdoivne. He

Harry Foster has lately «isiU-d Ids r ‘,,ve,lnJ- was accompanied by his eçrter. Mis.
uncle, D. M. Foster at Karsdab. ^ ehll<lren °* nUr 8,0,001 “re ^ B. V Hutchinson, of Hingbam, Mass

Herbert and Harry Foster are try- P-vinga Christmas entertainment to be | eho al,0 Christmas with
ing their luck winter fishing. Haddock xi'en in the schoolroom on Thursday j b,r father.

evening, the 20th lust., under the super- }

Falls and

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: 
Express from Halifax, ... X2.ll a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth,- ... 2.34 p. m. 
A room, from Richmond,
'«om. from Annapolis, ...

Midland Division-

own-

... 5.10 p.m. 
7.20 e.m.

Trains of I he Midland llivtsion leave Wind
er daily, t-zeevt Sundatl for J ru-o at 7 i„ 
OBI. and * Je p in., and from 11 aio lor Wind.ur 
>t ii.«»a,ui. aud 3 Jin iu.. eomiecliuv at Truro 
«Ilh trains of ti e Intercolonial Hallway, and
Halifax and Yarmouth”*" 081,111 lo *'n<1 ,rum

Freak Whitman, we are pleased to 
My, is again up end around the 
house and will soon be able to get 
out doors.

Mrs. (Rev.) F. A. Whitman, of Sum- 
■Niwfc, P. E. I., xrho is iU at ttie. 
home of her Mther, J. W.Whitman, is 
reported improving.

Dur merchants have a large and well 
selected stock for the holiday trade. 
There is no need «■ for anyone sending 
array h-om home for goods this

«are not very pletrty at present.
There bas been good sledding for the intenpenee <if our popular teacher. Mi-* 

last week and «omè of our villagers | Armstrong.
Barbaric Bet

are getting out fine wood piles. A serious epidemic has broken out
The weather has been extremely among the dog* of "^iis community To the Editor of the Monitor, 

changeable since Dreember came m. The which is proving fatal in a iiuod-er of Sir,—If my memory serves me rich)- 
bay has bad some very fine smokes. cases. *Y. I believe you bar discussion of rç-

On Satuiday morning the bay was j Belleisle Division fa prospering. The B«iou* topic, in your columns. With
smoking and before night it was i w zeroises this quarter are in th“ * h“'‘* no di-enring it ; a

J 'charge of Miss Mill. T.xs.p and Mies ÏT °? “U™ ^ 1 ^
The Chtfte bridge is so far complet- . . „U in tlieir hw,rever- e,k P«W»«ty for a comment

ed that travelling is safe. . 6n an item appearing in the editorial
Owing to the illness of Fishery Of- l*°’ier n ,n*- • a sheens. ; column of a recent issue under the

fleer Parks, F> B. Foster was' in- Mrs A .W lVrk°r raption. Possibly the heading
strutted to fill out and send m the summoned to Nietanx one day test was meant to eharaeterize the eon
bounty claims for Hampton and Phi. wcek her wra-in-Uw, 1-red Chipman, tritation. If what appealed is what
ny Cove. who was quite seriously indisposed. the author wrote" (I do not now refer

The heartfelt sympathy of the entire to what is attributed to Bishop
community is ex lent led to Mrs. Archie Laurence) and not the result of e
F. Troop in the death of her" mot tier, *»i*-«p by “compositor” ar “form
Mrs. J. II. Bubbler. s.-tt«r,T knowing you as 1 do, 1 ran

We arc sorry indetti to report that mrt roD«iv* »®y «‘her explana
respited résidante- i lion- P““™K by the opening ebulli-
lJnglev and Gilbert j *,OB M *” ior -vour ««‘«‘ton,

first, to Iw IVajw, FTf^owl. to tke 
; tr/rament.

Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. S. BOSTON.

by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yar
mouth, N. S.. Wednesday and Satur
day immediately on arrival of express 
tran from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. m.

PORT LORNE.

Services Sunday December 23 rd, 
Port Lome, 7 p. m.; Sunday school 
2.30 p. m.

Lormg Beardsle>? arrived home from 
sea on Wednesday last.

Cant. Freeman Beardsley went to 
St. «John Monday on a business trip.

Israel Banks and Enos Sabean have 
returned home from sen for the win-

seas-
ST. JOHN and DIGBYOB.

ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday.
Leaves St. John ..........
Arrives in Digby»..............
- ' r,g‘y eewu.dey

exprtfts ..16 from H.lif.i,

Migses Mary Brown and Cassie 
Whitman, two of our teachers, will 
have a Christmas tree and concert m 
the schoolroom 
from 4 to 6. 
te be present.

All were pained to hear of the sud
den death of oür late citizen, J. Ru

ler.

•fftr srriv A

Mr. and Mrs. Ethhnrd Sanforo have 
one to Lynn, Mass., for the winter. 
Mrs. Freeman Brin ton returned to 

her home in HaHfnx on Wednesday 
-last.

on Friday evening 
All parents are invited

on fat for greed)- man,

BEACONSFIELD.
B.S. Prinee Albert inak«>a dailv trips 

between Wolf villeThe pie social which was held m the 
new school house at this place was 
a large gnthcriog and the sum of 
was realized.

Mrs. Oscar
was calling on friends on Suoday.

Miss Lillie Ring spent one day last 
wcek the guest of her friend Miss An
nie Shaw, of Round Hill.

Men ford Ring, while digging in a j 
sand bank on Monday found three cial services here on MomUy eveuing. 
crickets and one grasshopper, and i
they seemed to be as lively as in the ! to tho U»«ited for the* winter,
•summer time. i wj8j| them much HUeccsf.

Miss Lillie Ring and her brother ^llrry of P. K. Island spent a
Ezra spent .Stimlay with their sister, j wpek wkh y* ,iateri Mrs. William W.

it is claimed
women to every man in heaven; in 
which case it is not heaven at all for j Wednesday, having spent two weeks 
the women.

and Vai rsburo, 
calling at Kingsport in both direc
tions.Last winter Mrs. Black, of Windsor, 

Ont., left her four children at 
i ban asylum in Detroit, Mich, 
said her hnsimnd had deserted her 
and she could

- 7 rains and steamers 
Atlantic Htandaid time.

an or- 
Sbe i two of our must 

Ring, of Phtnney Cove Mrs. lloliert W.
are run on

1N7 TERMFOB SALE P. GIFKINS,
Manager. 

Kvntvillc.
A. Uuy ai-e quite fcerfcqizUy indisiiosed. : (icîwrnlnot provide for them. 

She returned a few weeks ago to re
claim them. The two still in the

at the
r NOllTlI WILLIAMSTON" EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

begins
Wednesday, January 2nd

Write far full infor
mation and get ready 
to take a FREE TRIAL 
MONTH commencing 
with the first of the 
term,
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

HURO.
0. L BORNE • • Principal.

THE PRAYFJl.Gee second hand Organ 
One “Niagara" Cook Stove.
One large Range, with water tank 
Two Parlor Stoves.

asylum were given her. The other two 
had been sent to another home ancf 
the officials refuse to disclose their* 
whereabouts, saying they have a good 
home.

'*0 Lord Jeans, we implore thee, 0 
I mankind. Keep us from sin, by Thy 
j Eternal God, to bare merev on all 

Gilbert and Hoaa-d lk-als have gone . pre.rods blood. Take us to be with
We ; Thee eternally. Amen."

THE COMMENT.

The preliminary part of this pray- 
* * is the essence of super

stition and barbarian. The person who 
t*beven m it is tea times more surely

llcv. W. M. Brown commenced sjie- HALIFAX & SOUTH
WESTERN RAILWAY

Christmas & Nsw Yetp Excurs ons
Return Tickets at

Single Fare, 
between all Stations on 
the HALIFAX & SOUTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY 
and to Stations on the 
DOMINION ATLANTIC 
and INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAYS.
OPING DATES :pec 21
1903 to Jan 1,1907. in
clusive.
RETURN LIMIT: Jan is

Will sell the above right. > >NOTICE.

All persons having claims against 
the Municipality of Annapolis county, 
arc hereby notified that their .xflls, 
duly attested must be filed with the 
fferk oi the Municipality not later 
than December 31st, 1906.

E. H. PORTER,
W. C. HEALY, 1 
T. G. BISHOP.
Finance Committee.

S. e. HALL, «that tK-re are lluec j Whitman quite recently.
H. C. Marshall, ar.ived home last

SLEIGHS,
B0BES

j with relatives in the Ignited State#-
PERSONS wishing the best method , M, and Mrs. Oliver IVI^cey spent 
* for trapping fur-bearing ani- '“»« Saturday with fnends m Bridge- 
mats by land, water and snow, en- town, 
close a stamp for particulars to Wal
ter H. Brown, Sussex, N. B.

hies meaningless words to hie deity.”
Owing to your rules I dare nut dis

cus» this, but, Mr. Editor, whit have 
you to say to the appearance of this 
hsa journal presumably not anti-

Lower Granville, 
December It, 1906.

T The sum of $17 was realized at thj 
: social held here Utet week.

A merry Christmas and a happy New Christian*,- Your heading is probably 
I Year. % '*>• answer. It seams to ms, how'ever,

! (and I am not alone in this opinion)
___ ‘bat if such an item is deemed worthy

Louise Hetwon, an Tngernoll „/ publication, at all, the very nature 
| (Can.) nurse, shot Frank P. Nagle, such a communication demand», in 
while at Utiee, N. V Nagler «present- | vhe best interests of the coroinunity, 
ed himself to Sise Heboon as a sit^fe ■ the paiüeation also of 
maraud borroed 3400 from her on a ^ it, author, 
promise to marry her. Later It leaked 
out that be was a married man. Un
der a greet mental strain, Mies Heb- 
son decided to • end the nefarious Car
eer of the swindler. Only one 
shots took effect, inflicting a slight 
wound in Nagle's arm.

-1

Our Sleighs "Nova Scotia” 
make wdl soon Ire in stock. 
Wait and see the latest styles.

Our large stock of ROBES 
have arrived and we have them 
in three sines and prices.

A good line of HARNESS, 
hath single and double, light 
and team Harness.

Talk to us before buying.

.
GENUINE

BUTTER PARCHMENT
Xmas Sale,

of Useful and Fancy Goods including, 
Sofa Pillows, Drawn Work. Silk Em
broidery, Battenburg etc*

Also a useful line of Fancy Goods and 
Burnt Wor.

1 Miss

PRINTED:
1907the name of Per 500. Per 1,000 

«1.25 «2.00
«1.79 «2.75

8x12—1 lb. size, 
12x12-2 lb. size,

Maay of tie have experienced the 
nuisance of “chain-letters” 
sort and another, hut as sensible, ad
vice 1 commend the subjoined flipping 
from the current number of "Church 
Wort." You will note, too, Bishop 
Lawrence’s disclaimer.

Thanking you for spare, I am 
Truly yours,

ERNEST UNDERWOOD.

of one

JOHN HALL Mrs. F. B. Bishop, Lawrencetown' PLAIN:of her

Per 100. Per 600.
90c.12c.8x12,

12x12,
12x18,
24x36,

James J. Wallis, Bridgetowi

v< _
7116c.

if A poisoned well at Dashwood, Ont.,
reduced the.family of Jacob Winhen- ___
weder from eight members to a brok- *' ' sm,s Rectory,
,n hearted mother and two sons. The Btrdgetown, Dec. 10th, 1906.

five children all died of THE CHAIN LETTER NUISANCE,

The Chain Letter Nuisance is with 
us again. This time the request is to- 
to.v • prayer purporting to oome from 
Bishop Lawrence, and to trend a «irai- 
Jar revest to nine others. Great joy 
is premrieed those who do no, great 
calamity is threatened these who do 
not. Bishop Lawrence bas disclaimed 
all responsibility
tors. We advise our readers to say an 
many prayers *e their consetthê» dic
tates. but not to annoy other people 
or take part in „ threat that is utter
ly unchristian. Say the prayer, and 
burn the fetter.

(Our readers probably did nd^ look 
at our article in the same light ns 
•dd Rev. Mr. Underwood. The word 
'"prayer” in that Brittle meant the 
Introduction, with its throats of pun
ishment and promises of joy, as well 
as the five Knee which compose the 

. actual prayer. With these latter we 
have

*wa are 
throats, etc.,
Monitor.)

25o. *1.1m -#■I 86c. 4.1Special Sale ■2

a
; f ither and 

ps typhoid fever within eight week|. The 
,yV cause of the deadly outbreak wai-Kn- 
■ ■ ally trarod to the water used for 
”v’ drinking purposes, which was found to 
($ : Is po 'sgid by the decomposing of 

liodies of deed frogs.

at i Bats Were Drunk.

W. E. Palfrey’s Search to ascertain the cause of a 
leakage in the beer cellar of a res
taurant fog Birmingham, England, re
vealed the fact that rats had gnawed 
the beer duct with the appraent *- 
liberate intention of carousing. A 
number of rodents 
wallowing in the shallow flood of| 
beer in various stages ol inebriety.' 
Some were xigzaging about in a 
befuddled manner, while others were 
alert, tint unable to control their legs. 
None were able to escape. »

-

I A car of coal was held up the other 
day at Drink-water, Saak., by a band 
of fermer». They stood guard while 
their wagons wefe filled with coal thUfc 
was intended to go to Waytauro. Some 
of the fermera . have been burning 
lumber from their building». Others 
who l'ne thirty hr forty mHet from 
town, go and remain several days, 
and finally are forced to return with 
but a few pounds of fuel:

Tbs'Missouri railroad conductor who 
captured a hold-up max single-handed 
after he had robbed all the passen
gers has received a letter of coOfFatu- 
1,) Lion from the president of hie load. 
Maybe that's ell the pre<ihsit thinks 
the job was worth.

for these chain let-Every Piece of Ready Made Cloth
ing at a Bargain on the following Days

December 20th, 21st, 22nd, 24th
Also Special Sale on many articles 

December 22nd.

fouiwere

S

I
S. Geological surVcy an

nounces that we may hAe no fear for 
the era! supply. There are enough 
•fleck diamonds, it says, to last 
millions of ytars than the world will 
live. The coal business is therefore on 
a firm foundation, 
operators heveTM1 
price so There is no danger of it 
giving out.

Hetty Green has just passed her 
seventy-second birthday anniversary.

IrU*
(6 III »ometirinfl: like 28 years, the dear more

ok) soul will be at par.

Lijttfc Johnny Rockefeller telle his 
Sunday school clans that wealth lawk 
to * idleness and sin. Now. will the poor 
be good?

W. E. PALFREY, LAWRENCETOWN

\ MM ' ' "
•3J The Nova Scotiafault, but*- we certainly think 

justified hi calling the 
‘‘rot. V,—News Editor, Ies-taLlidled the
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My Hafr 
Ran Awau
Don't have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you 1 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, acraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home I 
Fatten it tightly to your acalp ! 
You can eaaiiy do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind of a testimonial—
“Sold tor over sixty years."
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